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PしARIDEしWATER DISTRiCT

Wate「 District Deve!op11絶nt Secto「 P「plect

iNVITATiON FOR BIDS

(Open Compe醐Ve Bidding - Nationai)

巨ate: �28Septembe「2020 

しOanNo.andTitle: �3389-PHI:WaterDistrictDeveIopmentSectorP「Qject 

ontractNo,andTitte: �WDDSP-TWD-OCB-CWO3d:DesignandConstructionofPlaridel 
WaterSupplySystem 

adIinef○○Submissionof馴ds: �260dobe「2020 �1:00P.M(ManiiaTime) 

FBN○○: �WDDSP-PしAWD �FB-CWlOa 

1. The Govemment of the Repu輔C Of the PhiIippines has received financing from the Asien Deveiopment

Bank (ADB) toward the ∞St of the Water Dls価Ct Development Sector P「qiect. Part of this financing

w冊be used fo「 payments underthe contract named above.関ding is open to Bidders from eligibie sou「∞

COunthes of the ADB.

2　The PlarideI Water D闘ct (the EmpIoye「) througn theしOCaI Wate「 ∪輔ties Administration (the
“procurement Agent”)言nvites sealed bids fr肌eligible Bidders for the des喝n and const田Ction of

transmissIon and distribution lines, stOmge fac冊ty, generator Set, POWe「 Iine extension and

environmental safegua「ds (当he Fad輔es”).

3　Open Compctitive Bidding - National w剛be conducted in acco「dan∞ With ADB’s SinQle- Staae‥ Two-

EnvetoDe Procedure and is open to ali Bidde「S from e=gible source countries as described in the Bidding

Document.

4　OnIy eligibie Bidde「s with the fo=owing key que圃Catiens should participate in this bidding:

Historicai Cont「act Non-Performan∞

.　Non-perfema=∞ ofa ∞ntraCt did not o∝ur aS a reSult of ∞ntractO「default sin∞ 1 January 2015.

Financiai Situa虹Q皿

.　Historical Financial Performance: As a m面mum, the Bidders net worth for the Iast yea「 CaleしiIated

as the d軸Ce between total assets and to屯=jab棚es shouId be positive.

●　Average AmuaI Tumover: M面mum average annual tumover of PhP240 M剛on caloulated as total

Certified payments 「eceived fo「 ∞ntractS in progress or completed, W柵n the last three (3) yea「S.

'　Financial Resourc○sこThe Bidde「 must demonstrate that jts nancial rosources, Iess its financia1

0b=gations for its current ∞ntract ∞mmitments meet o「 exceed the total 「equirement for the Subject

Contract of PhP33 M剛On

Const田ction Expe「ience

●　Contracts of Sim帽「 Size and Nature: Participation as a contracto「一JV partner, O「 Subcontract°「言n

at Ieast two contracts that have been su∝eSSfully or substantiaily c○mpleted within the last ten 〈10)

yea「s (O「 PrQjects ∞mPleted afte「 1 Jar肥a「y 2009 wi= only be considered) and肌at are sinliIa「 to the

ProPOSed contract, Wnere the value of the Bidde「S Participation under each contract exoeeds

PhP140 M冊0∩. The similarity of the Bidde「S Partidpation shalI be based on ∞mPOnentS given in

the EmpIoye「S Requirements.

●　Experien∞ in Key Activities: a minimum experience in the lastt飢(10) yearsforthe fo=owing:

。 DetaiIed Engjneering Design of water supf巾y SyStem W柵Pipelines, reSerVOirs, PumPing

Station and elect「O-meChanical equipment;

。 Expe ence of at least one (1 ) ∞nStruCtion contract of water transmission/ distribution pipe=ne

with a dfamete「 of at least five hund「ed (500) m冊meters and lOO meters in leng叶and

。　Const田Ction ofwater tanks/ 「eservoi「With a minimum capacity of l,000 cum.

The qua圃Catio= C爪eria are more completeIy described in the Bidding Dooument.



5 interested Bidde「s may obtain furthe「 infomafron f「om EmpIoyer and inspect the Bidding Document at

the address giv飢beIow during o飾ce hou「S (8:00 - 16:00 hou「S)・

Fo「 cIa珊ca館on ourDOseS Only, the EmpIoye「S address is:

Attention :

St「eet add「ess:

C時:

ZIP code:

Country:

Telephone:

Fax:

E-maiI:

Ms. Rodieta Surio

Head, BAC Sec「etariat

PIaridei Wate「 District

A.C. Reyes St. Pobきadon

PlarideI, BuIacan

3004

Ph帥PPines

(044)-79巳0 1 02

(044)-760-0229

Plandelwate「districtBAC20 1 7@gm aih ∞m

6　To pu「chasethe Biddi=g Documentsin Engiish, eligibIe Bidde「S Shouid: l

.　write to the address above requesting fo「 the Bidding Documents to甲e Design and

Construction of PIarideI Wate「 Supply System

pay a nonrefundabIe fee of PhP25,000.00 by cash, caShie「S Check cl「 manage「s check.

Request fo「 Bidding Document will be entertained during o怖∞ hou「S (08‥00 - 16‥00 hours)什Om the date

of posting but not late「 than the submissio= Of bIds.

計器墨譜ad盤謹呈雷t豊e認諾P軒n昌諾m蕊一e謹
(腿頓erd醒曲PrOVided that Bidde「S ShalI pay the applicable fee fo「 the Bidding
Document not Iate「 than the submission of its bids-

音

7　The EmpIoye「w冊OId a Pre-Bid Conference on 12 Octobe「2020 at9:00A十M (Manila Time)which shaiI

be open to prosPeCtive Bidde「s. P「e-bid Confe「en∞ WiII be ∞nducted fa∞-to-face through video

∞nferencing柄ebcasting, O「 Simila「 technoIogy. Fo「 mo「e infomation piease contact BAC Sec「eta「iat.

。帥(S,sh。,,。。d。I,V。r。d(。刷,r。c。IV。db,theBACSecretariat)" l

.　Totheaddressabove

. on or before the deadIine: 26 Octobe「 2020; 1:00 P.M (ManilaTime)

. Togethe「with a Bid Secu面g DecIaration
音

Bid Package numbe「 shouId be marked on the top Ieft ∞me「 Of the o「iginalend duplicate envelopes.

The TechnicaI Proposai w川be opened immediately afte「 the deadline for bid submission in the p「esen∞

of Bidde「s’rep「esentatwes who choose to attend at the abovementioned add「ess工ate bids shaIl not be

accepted.

9　The EmpIoye「will not be 「esponsible to「 any coSt Or eXPenSe inCumed by BICIde「S In COnneCtIon wItn tne

p「eparation or deiivery of bids巾Cluding ∞StS and expenses related to site lVisits.

1Q The Empioye「 reserves the right to 「eject any and alI bids, decIa「e a fa血「e of bidding, Or nOt aWard the

∞ntract at any time prio「 to ∞ntraCt aWa「d without thereby incu面ng any =abi時to the affected Bidde「 O「

Bidde「S.

E ERSANDO

AC Chairpe「SOn


